
Anno tricefimo no'oI GEOH .

CAP. VL.

Ths A A'n ACT'for applying certain moniCs, therein menti'onedf forathe fer
vice oflthe year of our Lord onc thoufand' feven- hundi-ed' and
ninety eight, and for appropriating fuch part of the fupplisgrante.
in this feflion of GCencral A ffernbly, as are not, already - appropria-,
ted by tie Lawsi or. Ads of the Province

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of Noe
va-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on the Twen-
tieth day of March,, 19 and thence continued by
feveral prorogations to the Seventh dayofJne, 1799,ii
the Thirty-ninth Year of the Reign of our, Sovereigai
Lord George the Third of Great-Britain;, France and
Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith&c. being the
Seventh, and laif, Seffion of the Seventh GENER AL,
ASSEMBLY, convened. in the faid. Province.*

* In the tine of Sir John Wentwiorth, Baronet, Licutcnant-Govcrnor ; S. S. Blowers, Chief Jufice, and Prerident of CouvR--.s
-il; Richard John Uniacke, Speakcr ohflhe Affembly; James Gauticr, Sccretary of Council; and James B. Francklin, Clerk of,-
A. embly,

CAP. L.

A: nA CT for repairing, or rebo.ilding, the Market-Houfe, ereé1inge a
Country Market-Houfe, and regulating the feveral Markets in th
Town of Halifax, and alfo to revive, alter, and amiend, and bring
into one Ad, the Ad for preventing frauds by Butchers, angd
Fifhmongers, and the Ad made in the Thirty-fourth year of Hise
late Majefty's Reign, for regulating, and eftablifling, a' Public
Market in the Town of Halifax.

HEREAS the prefent Market Hofe in the town of Halfax, is in a ruinous jate, and' requires
ireanible. to be repaired or rebuilt ;. and whereas.it woud grea tly tend to the beneßt both of the town

and country i afiparaie Market aioîfe was ereJ/ed in Ha/hfax,for the fole ufe ofperfons bringing from
ihe country ineat, p9ultry, butter and other vi&uals, and in which they might expofeuci artides for/ae

An pointingcom.- I. Be it thercforeena7ed, by tbieieutnant-Gove'rnor, Council and Afiembly, andby tbeauthoriiy oftht
fi mers o- fane, That it fliall and rnay be lawful fortheGovernor, Lieutenant-G overnor, or Commandern
Houfo in tiiek Chieffo'r the time being, to appoint three fit perfons to be Commiffioners, who are Iiereby a"
townof HuJifax, pointed Comnniffioners, during the pleafure of the faid Governor, LieutenantGovernor

Conimandë
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